
Message from Assessor La

Dear County Residents:

As autumn officially begins, let’s take a moment to acknowledge that we survived a
record-breaking heat wave! Although many cities faced triple-digit temperatures
upwards to 116-degrees (e.g., Livermore!) and possible blackouts, I’m happy that
we were all able to come together and endure this particularly grueling weather. I
love summer, but this was a bit too much!



I’d like to take a moment to recognize Labor Day and September 11th this month.

Labor Day pays tribute to the contributions and achievements of our fellow workers.
I want to especially give a shout out to the many hardworking staff here at the
Assessor’s Office that remain dedicated to closing the annual Assessment Roll for
Alameda County. Without them, there would be no Assessor’s Office and they have
my gratitude.

This year marks the 21st anniversary of September 11th. More than two decades
have passed since that tragic day. Like many people, I still recall where I was and
what I was doing when I heard what happened. We remain committed to honoring
the victims, the first responders, the loved ones and all those whose lives were
touched by the attacks. Our promise to never forget will not fade with time, but
instead grow stronger as we move forward.

Community Engagements

This month, my staff and I attended the 2022 Asian Pacific Islander American Public
Affairs (APAPA) internship graduations. The internship program assigns and places
high school and college students with our local, regional, and state elected offices
or public organizations to get a close-up look at issues that government offices and
nonprofits face, as well as to learn the procedures and policies used to help solve
them for the public. 

During the summer, the Assessor’s Office had three interns from APAPA, one intern
from Hayward's Raising Leaders program, and one college intern that all worked
hard and excelled in their assigned projects. They learned about working in a
professional office setting, the programs and services that our Office provides, and
the impact that we have on the residents of Alameda County.

Congratulations to Jason, Kacie, Siya, Angel, and Chloe for a job well done and I
hope you all will join me in wishing them the best in their future endeavors.

Our Office also participated in the City of Alameda's 8th Annual Autumn Job Fair at
the Alameda South Shore Center. With over 30 businesses tabling at the event, it
was great seeing so many people attend to seek both full and part time positions.
Thank you to everyone who stopped by our table to speak to my staff. 

I would also like to recognize several businesses who had grand opening and
ribbon cutting ceremonies around Alameda County:

The City of Fremont welcomes Ashley Furniture, a home furnishing manufacturer
and retailer, whose ceremony was organized by the Fremont Chamber of
Commerce. Fremont saw the grand opening expansion of Dig Deep Farms at the
Ardenwood Historic Farms, a program created to improve food insecurities and help
make local food more easily accessible to the community. And finally, the Hayward
Chamber of Commerce organized the grand opening and ribbon cutting of Denny's,
a diner-style restaurant chain in Hayward.

My staff attended these events to present certificates from the Assessor's Office.
It’s always great to see new businesses open and invest in our cities and county.

For pictures of these events, please visit the Assessor in the Community section
below.

Please let the Assessor’s Office know if your organization is hosting an in-person or
virtual event that you would like the Assessor’s Office to attend.

Also, let us know if there’s a specific topic you would like to see covered in a future
webinar. I encourage you to fill out the poll with possible topics HERE.

Keep an eye out for our upcoming programs and tell others to sign up for our
newsletter to get notified of these events, important dates, and deadlines.

Fun Fact About Assessors:
Did you know?

As we move forward into this century, it is important to take a look back at our past.
History teaches us the following:

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013qvHnFsFLdx6dMkDd25vHkUpG7JPS8dzz52WHxLig2PvEwcGXvsL26cTVN92Yb6doS_OuOvK5aBOLsKeLAtIWbsFb4N5qwMHdU5XQNFHf-OhA8AfDJ5v3WcR47plPpmsk9neub6lY6u4eYstUbhBrpRu2GDYDT7m14xAUDnbBqehS6TG7NpfvmVXQgKbIQ_KXPKEFFyA1MTHTk5WuCqsv47BxAa00m8SdxXWcFROALM=&c=HasFHbScQuJ_YOdAY59GT9DiGCe9Hyx-PybiHzdI-ifKzFHWtt4P6g==&ch=DPFtVmRYfNGU5b8HP7L1m3LYkcCpRP3nnslwEHA6NqEKQg1CqcApDA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013qvHnFsFLdx6dMkDd25vHkUpG7JPS8dzz52WHxLig2PvEwcGXvsL26cTVN92Yb6diISeQ_xo5DbbCzbHsrUUHQ369HYL9toZ1vkcqIxAcjptezbm1dJRImfoAQxxSs1PAqQqBi_0PgVQ7vztjvJr3VoOS7Oa605PN8vkgYdLFDsvLUw2MnpiHQ==&c=HasFHbScQuJ_YOdAY59GT9DiGCe9Hyx-PybiHzdI-ifKzFHWtt4P6g==&ch=DPFtVmRYfNGU5b8HP7L1m3LYkcCpRP3nnslwEHA6NqEKQg1CqcApDA==


“[In] Ancient Egypt when the Pharaoh died his senior advisors and courtiers were
sometimes buried with him, except for the Assessor…because he knew where all
the money was…” – Anonymous

Despite the obvious humor in that statement, assessors were of the utmost
importance in ancient times. As an example, in the ancient city-state of Lagash,
which is now Iraq, tax records dating from about 6,000 B.C. were in the form of clay
tablets. Property taxes were prevalent in Egypt, Babylon, Persia, China, and
throughout the ancient world. The primary focus of early property taxation was land
and its production value. There were tombs and monuments for assessors in Egypt
and Syria that rivaled those of some kings.*

 A citizen of Lagash put it this way:

“You can have a Lord, you can have a King, but the man to fear is the tax
assessor.”

*A Brief History of Property Tax by Richard Henry Carlson

Free Legal Clinic to Help Answer Questions:

The Property Transfer Clinic (PTC) is here to help! The PTC is a free legal clinic
available to assist property/business owners and constituents on the third Friday of
each month. I continue to work with the Alameda County Law Library, the Alameda
County Bar Association, Legal Access Alameda, and the Alameda County Library to
maintain this clinic and to make it available for Alameda County residents, who do
not have access to an attorney. The upcoming PTC is on October 21st. Sign up
HERE! 

As always, we remain committed to serving the residents of Alameda County. 

Sincerely,
Phong La
Alameda County Assessor

Important Message from State Controller Betty Yee

Property Tax Postponement Applications Now Available
 
State Controller Betty T. Yee announced that applications for property tax deferment for the 2022-
23 tax year are now available. 
 
California’s Property Tax Postponement (PTP) Program, administered by Controller Yee, allows
homeowners who are seniors – or who are blind or have a disability – and who meet income,
equity, and other requirements to postpone payment of property taxes on their primary residence.
 
In the 2021-22 tax year, California homeowners were able to postpone nearly $4.5 million in
residential property taxes. Over the last few years, eligibility for tax deferment has been
expanded several times by the addition of manufactured homes and adjustments to the income
limit. This year, the household income limit has been raised to $49,017, making PTP available to
even more seniors and Californians with disabilities. Household income for the upcoming PTP
cycle will be based on the 2021 calendar year.
 
Funding for PTP is limited, and applications will be processed beginning October 1 in the order
they are received. Participants must reapply each year and demonstrate they continue to meet
eligibility requirements. A lien will be placed on the real property, or a security agreement filed
with the Department of Housing and Community Development for a manufactured home, until the
account is paid in full. 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013qvHnFsFLdx6dMkDd25vHkUpG7JPS8dzz52WHxLig2PvEwcGXvsL20Dr6zoJn7d508GHWj1RBimlunEV05A-lcRgkY3zma2NcLUxiNSwtjEhkUoD4RnRN-dIEsmW5gU-zDbNBaEDePDw_J0fcOo-ZmoBFp6G253n&c=HasFHbScQuJ_YOdAY59GT9DiGCe9Hyx-PybiHzdI-ifKzFHWtt4P6g==&ch=DPFtVmRYfNGU5b8HP7L1m3LYkcCpRP3nnslwEHA6NqEKQg1CqcApDA==


Applications and additional program details can be found online or by calling (800) 952-5661.
 
Californians affected by natural disasters such as fires, floods, and earthquakes may be eligible
for another tax relief program that allows for reappraisal of damaged or destroyed property. For
additional information on this program, visit the California Board of Equalization’s disaster relief
website.
 
As the chief fiscal officer of California, Controller Yee is responsible for accountability and
disbursement of the state’s financial resources. The Controller has independent auditing authority
over government agencies that spend state funds. She is a member of numerous financing
authorities, and fiscal and financial oversight entities including the Franchise Tax Board. She also
serves on the boards for the nation’s two largest public pension funds. Elected in 2014 and
reelected in 2018, Controller Yee is the tenth woman elected to a statewide office in California’s
history. Follow the Controller on Twitter at @CAController and on Facebook at California State
Controller’s Office.

Dates & Deadlines
September - National Preparedness Month

September 11 - National Day of Service and Remembrance

September 25 - September 27 - Rosh Hashanah

September 29 - Oakland Zoo's 19th Annual Healthy Living Festival. Click HERE for
more information about this event. 

December 10 - Legal deadline for filing a late exemption claim for homeowners,
veterans and disabled veterans.

December 10 - Last day to pay first installment of property taxes without penalty.
 

Resource
Mailing Address Change 

Many are unaware, but one of the responsibilities of the Assessor is maintaining the
mailing addresses for Real Property and Business Personal Property.
 
Only one mailing address is maintained for all assessment and tax related mail.
 
It is essential that we have the correct mailing address as all related correspondences
including notifications of your assessment and tax bills are mailed to the address you
provide.

If you need to change your address, you can find the Change in Mail Address
forms HERE. 
 
For any additional information on property assessment resources visit our website HERE.

Assessor in the Community

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013qvHnFsFLdx6dMkDd25vHkUpG7JPS8dzz52WHxLig2PvEwcGXvsL235RrO9lITPoJvGdIBQ9NCKS3gxLuMrT8mtbkmC8URnr8lNXtCaVPjRY8zUWinPS4lUpl5AxEgCr2bxrioywrmy5v7iWjyreAw==&c=HasFHbScQuJ_YOdAY59GT9DiGCe9Hyx-PybiHzdI-ifKzFHWtt4P6g==&ch=DPFtVmRYfNGU5b8HP7L1m3LYkcCpRP3nnslwEHA6NqEKQg1CqcApDA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013qvHnFsFLdx6dMkDd25vHkUpG7JPS8dzz52WHxLig2PvEwcGXvsL235RrO9lITPovcGd9gkAWvSvib4tyiCucyBsTLPPdOVlzmOFXOsHgOunCpCyIH7rv-A0Q_hL-bvd-hdVJ0H3BbND8DGL6zKSFhlAQJIZpmrnuwYMstK8IhJByPTn3BVXfw==&c=HasFHbScQuJ_YOdAY59GT9DiGCe9Hyx-PybiHzdI-ifKzFHWtt4P6g==&ch=DPFtVmRYfNGU5b8HP7L1m3LYkcCpRP3nnslwEHA6NqEKQg1CqcApDA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013qvHnFsFLdx6dMkDd25vHkUpG7JPS8dzz52WHxLig2PvEwcGXvsL235RrO9lITPoUdhq3IFhNEFppb4qat8m0jYixQMjDCrBOdBGUGCpmx88ArGN0zqlVErduG4CnOfSb9UlmOiKkulc53qc6yoA5oWO-PQ0xuvW&c=HasFHbScQuJ_YOdAY59GT9DiGCe9Hyx-PybiHzdI-ifKzFHWtt4P6g==&ch=DPFtVmRYfNGU5b8HP7L1m3LYkcCpRP3nnslwEHA6NqEKQg1CqcApDA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013qvHnFsFLdx6dMkDd25vHkUpG7JPS8dzz52WHxLig2PvEwcGXvsL235RrO9lITPo_eLIdFPLlnJmMibXK6kSt7jtIXT4kf0q7YG_QW2Ly4ONR1couWKVjy50HYrXkseCFMu7eAUvwVPBed6aUcAjFgrhbEYr-YqI07HZ8B945pjUmP6lTdxDXBejyLHlQ9HxaX7RuuxyVcJ17d-deMTDOrd476rQe77Hx9iDAvrrQeE=&c=HasFHbScQuJ_YOdAY59GT9DiGCe9Hyx-PybiHzdI-ifKzFHWtt4P6g==&ch=DPFtVmRYfNGU5b8HP7L1m3LYkcCpRP3nnslwEHA6NqEKQg1CqcApDA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013qvHnFsFLdx6dMkDd25vHkUpG7JPS8dzz52WHxLig2PvEwcGXvsL235RrO9lITPoi_k33C8cvn36epLC-ydzHX7ClspJis9TJDJn7UACPIBaRQ8beUOcoln9D8LwFUYxrQeIPCFULcr4pbBnhbRuNgbHs72XPYpEJX_GiGPUl80e7s_3MRYru-5NkMacnHfmHb_9p8_DzVwTFaSfIjgwWdCfNKVq2YfouOmkrmojlHs-X0P_HwHfgGBDMGYPLWUx5g1ngyNLmi5kF7VJgavDeTLLczTNKzRCwQy0qKuFsP0=&c=HasFHbScQuJ_YOdAY59GT9DiGCe9Hyx-PybiHzdI-ifKzFHWtt4P6g==&ch=DPFtVmRYfNGU5b8HP7L1m3LYkcCpRP3nnslwEHA6NqEKQg1CqcApDA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013qvHnFsFLdx6dMkDd25vHkUpG7JPS8dzz52WHxLig2PvEwcGXvsL235RrO9lITPowLRVceylhmnrhATKZ175h-W7oEk_yCdYn7aXQriZLr4dIxT1AXZzOMkbuWHkWYFQWvekmCkG89m01C_UMbv3PTP1stlNzFSNmfzVl5yKY9s9NLQfI_rhoe8erR-NTuEd&c=HasFHbScQuJ_YOdAY59GT9DiGCe9Hyx-PybiHzdI-ifKzFHWtt4P6g==&ch=DPFtVmRYfNGU5b8HP7L1m3LYkcCpRP3nnslwEHA6NqEKQg1CqcApDA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013qvHnFsFLdx6dMkDd25vHkUpG7JPS8dzz52WHxLig2PvEwcGXvsL235RrO9lITPoQXXm5OxRGZVnRyUSOrFNp5i2i7cu0UX7vIWV_7RJWIjdgpi19C41UZMSSXF31RnOlPnJlv7OJ6ddLjldGCbWd6yIY9n5SHoxcUw1h9yg28oMOBKYJxueFQggvK3EUmq1QrdRfRf8zJU=&c=HasFHbScQuJ_YOdAY59GT9DiGCe9Hyx-PybiHzdI-ifKzFHWtt4P6g==&ch=DPFtVmRYfNGU5b8HP7L1m3LYkcCpRP3nnslwEHA6NqEKQg1CqcApDA==


Assessor La at the 2022 Asian Pacific Islander American Public Affairs (APAPA)
Great Fremont Club internship graduation. Congratulations to our Summer Interns:

Jason, Kacie, and Siya!

Congratulations to Ashley Furniture on their grand opening and ribbon cutting
ceremony in Fremont. Ashley's is a home furnishing manufacturer retail business

located on Boscell Road.



Assessor's staff member, Mona Barra- Gibson, at Alameda's 8th Annual Autumn
Job Fair at the Alameda South Shore Center.

Congratulations to Denny's on their grand opening and ribbon cutting in Hayward.
Denny's is a diner-style, chain restaurant located on Hesperian Blvd.



Photos from the Dig Deep Farms grand opening and ribbon cutting at the
Ardenwood Historic Farms in Fremont. Dig Deep Farms is a community focused
program working to improve food insecurities and making local food more easily

accessible.



The next Property Transfer Clinic will take place on October 21st.
Please visit the link HERE to make an appointment with a volunteer attorney for a

free 30-minute consultation.

Profile: Albany Chamber of Commerce 

The Albany Chamber of Commerce was founded in 1935 as an organization with the
purpose of informing, connecting, and promoting businesses in the community. With

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013qvHnFsFLdx6dMkDd25vHkUpG7JPS8dzz52WHxLig2PvEwcGXvsL2ymjZ0RXUUt6R8POEQBbRoW7f6Y3Xf7mHhQIGk33GDy8qdtVIxbwZuh_i7OmeWb4glgJv0r911TnBU7lN-NbN_xjLc4YwUwtOofBR1EuRM09&c=HasFHbScQuJ_YOdAY59GT9DiGCe9Hyx-PybiHzdI-ifKzFHWtt4P6g==&ch=DPFtVmRYfNGU5b8HP7L1m3LYkcCpRP3nnslwEHA6NqEKQg1CqcApDA==


approximately 150 businesses and community members, they work independently to help
the businesses and the community thrive in the City of Albany. The Chamber is a non-
profit membership association with various levels of memberships depending on the type
of business and number of employees in the business.
 
The Albany Chamber hosts business mixers, workshops, and ribbon cutting events for
new and remodeled businesses in Albany. They also produce fundraising and community
events throughout the year. During the yearly Albany Stroll, the Chamber honors an adult
and youth in the community with the Albany Chamber Citizen and Youth of the Year
Award. With this honor, the adult and youth are recognized for their outstanding service in
the community and the youth honoree is gifted a $1,000 scholarship from the Elizabeth
Bell Memorial Scholarship Fund. 
 
For over 75 years, the Chamber remains committed to promoting businesses and
community growth by providing professional development resources that help businesses
independently grow and be successful. The Chamber website is also focused on providing
news and information about the city for Albany residents and visitors. It is committed to
educating businesses and the community on ways to thrive, and have a great time in the
City of Albany. 
 
Apply to join the Albany Chamber https://everythingalbany.com/join-us.
 
For more information on the Albany Chamber of Commerce, available business resources,
and upcoming events, click HERE.
 

WEBSITE:
https://everythingalbany.com/

 
CHAMBER ADDRESS:

PO Box 6434
Albany, California 94706

Additional Housing and County Support Resource

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013qvHnFsFLdx6dMkDd25vHkUpG7JPS8dzz52WHxLig2PvEwcGXvsL235RrO9lITPoI9OqF-zmWV0v5sNXg5vdkORHXx1Z9RClEBKCx3OfXKePsIbOwb2x3cKX30kVnqAgo8QQshCQfDxmtZTDn5ZyVfCXxbK1xT7-&c=HasFHbScQuJ_YOdAY59GT9DiGCe9Hyx-PybiHzdI-ifKzFHWtt4P6g==&ch=DPFtVmRYfNGU5b8HP7L1m3LYkcCpRP3nnslwEHA6NqEKQg1CqcApDA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013qvHnFsFLdx6dMkDd25vHkUpG7JPS8dzz52WHxLig2PvEwcGXvsL26EULghZQP-ErMUsWVtHyiEd3WsH3ESO1QuLoKrbd1ClXczn8TyaHx3yTILCmgOabCbG1A9z3mOOR3BJM5PzRDAvpeQq7mna3A==&c=HasFHbScQuJ_YOdAY59GT9DiGCe9Hyx-PybiHzdI-ifKzFHWtt4P6g==&ch=DPFtVmRYfNGU5b8HP7L1m3LYkcCpRP3nnslwEHA6NqEKQg1CqcApDA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013qvHnFsFLdx6dMkDd25vHkUpG7JPS8dzz52WHxLig2PvEwcGXvsL26EULghZQP-ErMUsWVtHyiEd3WsH3ESO1QuLoKrbd1ClXczn8TyaHx3yTILCmgOabCbG1A9z3mOOR3BJM5PzRDAvpeQq7mna3A==&c=HasFHbScQuJ_YOdAY59GT9DiGCe9Hyx-PybiHzdI-ifKzFHWtt4P6g==&ch=DPFtVmRYfNGU5b8HP7L1m3LYkcCpRP3nnslwEHA6NqEKQg1CqcApDA==








Covid-19 Testing
Interactive map to find testing sites and schedule appointments – HERE.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013qvHnFsFLdx6dMkDd25vHkUpG7JPS8dzz52WHxLig2PvEwcGXvsL20OSds4zbF9w1RrQeMr0C8sPWVbzp-Ge5KUrh-Wxl7vj177JQgBeEwnC5bq_XMoPdhcFxbKw8MShloSW0bvIEJaGa6QHx6P1Kg==&c=HasFHbScQuJ_YOdAY59GT9DiGCe9Hyx-PybiHzdI-ifKzFHWtt4P6g==&ch=DPFtVmRYfNGU5b8HP7L1m3LYkcCpRP3nnslwEHA6NqEKQg1CqcApDA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013qvHnFsFLdx6dMkDd25vHkUpG7JPS8dzz52WHxLig2PvEwcGXvsL29MhVWqAOcgoGPV2YBNQ8QbU6zkI0Kr5e3Lf-QTJ0lPTHbE72QVgSZIko6P4IRgCKEtCXlwnM1pL6gei73m09N0ETKjjqN-GoEw9VLTzJ3Z9KePiDKS-45girZlm08gA2bmfLw5cZ841Z4ntsV3oLH-vB7tLKL9_Mf09k-_ED6QJK616QJ2bQWmKHZz2U0PNaw==&c=HasFHbScQuJ_YOdAY59GT9DiGCe9Hyx-PybiHzdI-ifKzFHWtt4P6g==&ch=DPFtVmRYfNGU5b8HP7L1m3LYkcCpRP3nnslwEHA6NqEKQg1CqcApDA==


Vaccine Distribution
All Alameda County residents, ages 5 and older, are now eligible to receive the COVID-19
vaccine in Alameda County.
 

Pfizer is approved for all individuals, ages 5 and older.

 

Johnson & Johnson and Moderna is approved for all individuals, ages 18 and older.

 
For more information on the Pfizer children’s vaccine, click HERE.
 
A comprehensive list of vaccination sites in Alameda County can be found HERE.
 
Booster / Additional Dose Information
Pfizer, Moderna, and Johnson & Johnson are available as boosters and as additional
doses for eligible individuals.

For those individuals who first received a Johnson & Johnson vaccination, a booster shot
is recommended by the CDC after 2 months. Here are the current CDC recommendations:

For the first booster, an mRNA COVID-19 vaccine (Pfizer or Moderna) is preferred in most
situations. The second booster must be an mRNA COVID-19 vaccine.

Booster shots are recommended to help restore protection and provide further protection
from newer variants of the virus. 
 
If you are eligible for a booster, please visit HERE, or contact your health care provider or
local pharmacy.
 
Please speak with your health care provider and learn if you are eligible for a booster by
visiting the California FAQ page on boosters HERE. 
 
Disclaimer:
The contents of this article are intended for informational purposes only and not for the purpose
of providing medical advice.

Alameda County Supervisor's American Rescue Plan Act (ARPA) Supervisorial
District Community Needs Cash Aid Grants - HERE

Housing Assistance
OAKLAND - HERE
EMERYVILLE - HERE
LIVERMORE - HERE
 
Child Care
For Child Care in Alameda County - HERE
 
Food Distribution
Interactive map to find food, testing, and services in Alameda County - HERE
 
Employment
Alameda County Workforce Development Board - HERE

Agencies
California Small Business Development Center - HERE
California Governor’s Office of Business and Economic Development - HERE
Alameda County Workforce Development – HERE

Business Resources by City
ALAMEDA - HERE
ALBANY - HERE
BERKELEY - HERE
DUBLIN - HERE
EMERYVILLE - HERE
FREMONT - HERE
HAYWARD - HERE 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013qvHnFsFLdx6dMkDd25vHkUpG7JPS8dzz52WHxLig2PvEwcGXvsL28SyoKsby-jh7rWqBS1VF2uxfL8F3mFKZNzTK6kehJ8zmLE-jCCexVfmKGNi5IoCtWl0J1BGwkVK6ce7fRUneAmvp4LB7azErLCRvOw93cFYWOe1T9LsWJAJBr_a75E1nJvcID8ZEt362SYtWnrK_kxuOwpTjligLklF1K6XFGTI&c=HasFHbScQuJ_YOdAY59GT9DiGCe9Hyx-PybiHzdI-ifKzFHWtt4P6g==&ch=DPFtVmRYfNGU5b8HP7L1m3LYkcCpRP3nnslwEHA6NqEKQg1CqcApDA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013qvHnFsFLdx6dMkDd25vHkUpG7JPS8dzz52WHxLig2PvEwcGXvsL28SyoKsby-jhDj92x_Huh_7Eyb02aXIfc27zsCSsgudP1phzTEifQpvU-pLSAJGcZabfcyOO0ZuZUt8wSR1KsVNf6Uaodu9QZ2IYa4mnSgbYY5DqXncTE0I=&c=HasFHbScQuJ_YOdAY59GT9DiGCe9Hyx-PybiHzdI-ifKzFHWtt4P6g==&ch=DPFtVmRYfNGU5b8HP7L1m3LYkcCpRP3nnslwEHA6NqEKQg1CqcApDA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013qvHnFsFLdx6dMkDd25vHkUpG7JPS8dzz52WHxLig2PvEwcGXvsL24xIMcSWThT_-9u1JS8IaEZtPFvVnDSgUM0AOvT-yUwNS1naNcEiXr7VXuO4qlknQqdBmNLp0JwpiBrC52qQYKeMiJA0Ye7NMA==&c=HasFHbScQuJ_YOdAY59GT9DiGCe9Hyx-PybiHzdI-ifKzFHWtt4P6g==&ch=DPFtVmRYfNGU5b8HP7L1m3LYkcCpRP3nnslwEHA6NqEKQg1CqcApDA==
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